
 

God Bless All of You  

    You are our partners in all we do  
     by your prayers and giving. 

Visit us at JohnandGayDavis.com 

teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you 

Matthew 28:20  
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As part of his work of training  
Native American workers John has 
written a book on what it means to 
be a teacher. It is written in easy 
language to help teachers in local 
churches. You can get John’s book 
on Amazon or at a much better 
price directly from him by going 
to john-and-gay-davis.square.site  

  
 
 
 
† A 4 year Bachelors graduate   
† The daughter of one of our  
    students was diagnosed with 

cancer in her small intestine. In 
surgery there was no cancer and 
a follow-up MRI no longer 
showed the cancer. 

† This summer NABC is sending a 
missions team to Nicaragua and 
an intern to Cote d’Ivoire in Africa 

† John’s book is being received 
well in the area 

 
 
 
 
† That God will call more Native 
   Americans into full time ministry  
† That all who respond will be  
    filled with the Spirit 
† Fall recruiting for NABC 
† Protection for students & staff  
   at NABC from attacks of the   
   enemy; the spiritual battle is real 
† The financial needs of NABC  

In many ways chapel services are the heart of any Bible college.  We have made a strong 
effort in this last year to use our students in chapel. Most of our worship is student led 
and they are doing an increasing amount of the preaching. We are trying to ensure that 
they have experience in leadership before they go to a church somewhere. For example, 
in the picture on the right our graduating senior is leading a communion service.  

The student in the center of the left picture reported that his daughter had cancer in her 
small intestine. This was confirmed with MRI and surgery was scheduled. Many in our 
area prayed about this need. When the surgeon came out after several hours, he said he 
could find no sign of the cancer. On the right our faculty is surrounding our graduate. 

https://john-and-gay-davis.square.site/?fbclid=IwAR3w3lWNl01FDIFsou2m-n4RI-9xIZMDD-ap1-eec-miDcR5lqyrbofsLdw

